
Mallusk Way Newtownabbey, Newtownabbey, BT36 4AA
028 9084 6000

Lexus NX 300h 2.5 F-Sport 5dr CVT [Premium Pack/Leather]

Vehicle Features

2 cupholders in front centre console, 2 map pockets in the rear,
2 USB ports, 2 way electrical lumbar adjustment for driver, 2 x
fixed shopping bag hooks in boot, 2 x Isofix child rear seat
restraints, 2 x remote key fobs, 2 x sun visors with vanity mirror
and lamp, 3 beam LED headlights with AHS, 3 point ELR front
and rear seatbelts with pretensioners, 4 driving modes
EV/Eco/Normal/Sport, 6 tie down hooks in boot, 8 way
driver/passenger electrically adjustable front seats, 10 speakers,
10.3" Colour screen, 10.3" Lexus navigation, 12V socket in
centre console and luggage area, Active sound control, Adaptive
cruise control + pre-crash system, Adaptive high beam assist,
Adjustable height seatbelt anchor, Adjustable rear seat backrest,
Adjustable seat belt anchor points, alarm, Analogue clock, Anti-
lock Braking System, Anti-theft system with siren, auto-dimming
outside mirrors with memory function, auto-folding, Auto
dimming interior rear view mirror, AUX socket with VTR
compatibility, Bluetooth telephone connectivity, Carbon interior
trim, Card holder installed in driver and passengers sun visors,
Centre armrest with storage box, DAB Digital radio, Driver/Front
Passenger airbags, Driver/front passenger side airbags, Drivers
knee airbag, Dual climate control air conditioning system, DVD
System, EBD + Brake Assist, ECB (Electronically Controlled Brake
System), Electric speed sensitive power steering, Electronic
parking brake, F-Sport leather steering wheel with paddle shift,
Forward/rearward headrest adjustment (27 mm), Front and rear
curtain shield airbags, Front and rear head restraints, Front and
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LEATHER HEATED SEATS/ REVERSE CAMERA/ NAV/ DAB/
PANORAMIC ROOF Miles: 38379

Fuel Type:
Petrol/Electric Hybrid
Transmission: Automatic
Colour: Red
Body Style: Sport utility vehicle
Reg: RE69EWL

£24,995 
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rear parking sensors, Front and rear textile carpet mats, Front
passenger seat cushion airbag, F Sport aluminium sports pedals,
F SPORT exterior styling, F SPORT leather gearlever, F SPORT
seats - Leather upholstery, Full European map, glass breakage
sensor, Headlight cleaners, Heated, Heated front seats, Heated
steering wheel, Hidden exhaust pipe, Hill start assist, Illuminated
door handles, intrusion sensor, Lane change flasher function,
Lane tracking assist - LTA, LED brake lights and rear lights with
emergency brake signal, LED daytime running lights, LED fog
and cornering lights, LED front and rear sequential indicators,
LED interior illumination, Lexus safety system +, Locking wheel
nuts, One touch electric front/rear windows with pinch
protection, Parking assist sensor, Passenger airbag cut-off
device, Performance dampers, Power back door system,
Powered tailgate, Privacy glass, Push button starter, Rain sensor
windscreen wipers, Rear air vents, Rear centre armrest with 2
cupholders, rear doors and tailgate, Remote touch interface,
reverse tilt function, Reversing camera, Roof rails, Smart entry,
Space saver spare wheel, Speed sensitive auto door locking,
Sports suspension, tilt sensor and engine immobiliser, Traction
control, turn indicators and puddle light, Two motion door lock
with double lock, Tyre pressure warning, VDIM, Vehicle Stability
Control (VSC), VIN Window etching, Whiplash Injury Lessening
(WIL) feature (active headrest) for seats, Wireless Smartphone
charger
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